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1111 HWarn County Bar .^siocisiio--ve« sc.^v.o-t 3i Kaker.-vule »a?t
vj"> Tmn lav on *eeot<: as endors£{;-on J H»y$$ W-» '.he; /edezyb!ij>;, i'hfc §|S»1Vsjo-i^feci
jjyft «n\.Nfor?b Carolina.'

Fo-tor ami Alien. \ovth Wil\s;c«sbc>ro
von':rai*tori. were notified la>t we?!;
thai they had been awarded! the con

tract erect a $50."00 ciuo house at
the a id t»m Spring development it*
-Ashe county The Coiti:actors expyytto have ifr.n club hou^et whichs«te nr::t:n abo .t 550 iwir^. ready
for -.'pam y by the firs; of .June.

The biggest rau na -up c»f a Siege ti
£ »> :.t tigc-fi -evf.r )xia i -m' 1 eastern
>»o»\ h r.'.tM*!::.k place Jr. Fayo-'cV:Mc

:«rd lb ]« ,?»(. ? county Sat-'
tirdav under ihe. iir< liea ,.t A. G.
.Ttfc.Oui'tnV. itdviat proklr it J or. adnihnidtratojfor the east -'A;.... ;* the
s:^t;e. Twenty per ons chared with

orohibiaya taws were taken
in 'he dragnet One of the.persons
*>!a ?<t j/inier arrest. was a woman.
.Jn/» on

au : m nb 11 cs v: o te gfe 5 v.e d.
Thomas iiaikin-. of Askovulv.

pcobahsy v. ;.; be appointed as the
third disli"' artonioy u North Carolina.according to a stateraeirt m the
stale press of Thursday ffftm Greenboro.Judyre C. Yates Webb is exDectirlto make an appoint went ad
interim m the -avert President C.ooiiajre«j«.i«;s not .act in the matter at
one* U is, known that Judge Webb
i .V't: Mr. HatSSns. who was formor-sti nt d slCcI attorney and that
h» ;,I-o believes Mr Coolidyx- v.;'l
>7'.( the permanent appointment to
? r..'A.-hee;]i- man

;i;C'»«e name-. of fifteen aspirants for
the major offices created by the

Dian
r~ c*a*r»

Look Here

The diamond is ovc:* a

a symbol of happiness,
ever.

V,'e are presenting at gi
tensive and beautiful c

purest quality, »» sotting
Karat white and green ?:
finish. In solitaire and
variety of settings.

OPEN E

Walker .le

Since buying the
chandise owned by
overloaded with too 1
be sold regardless of
sell at public auctioi
for five days in suce

TUESDAY, Mj
Sale opens at 1 p. m.
as follows: All ami
in hand. All amoiml
time by secured note.

1 his is no FAKE or

merchandise will go
your gain.

L. Gf
ZIONVl
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Baar .?:. £p.y...-:"Fj'~~f''^~?'zrr-t~''-~7^r~7:v!7^'^7^^f;"7"->*^"^^~^''Jr-jt^fehnWii? of th£;'middle fe&ral
:; «l M :v of Nar tfc Cai oliuu

{ have afrehfxy been oruetvd si* the race
I '^jt Us* offices. write* Jonathan .pdh-||p$Vii»'; t.he W i»>.io**-Suk*.?tt Journal
iron) iVash::i£ton under duty. of Feb> aiXrS'y2f>. So f.ir ;;s is known here.

\ iio i'iir.diii:Mv 2«v? formally anroaiiCtd
biis citr-dKhuy but fourteen Kepubli--hii:-it kid ore Democrat are said to
^pii for appointmem to offices in

"e tev. district. indications are ihaL
j rrer.bAerv Coo!u&e wlU make no apIeointireiils of offices] in the new dh!tract befotv the adjournment of con_r» or, March 1. hut that shortly
! thereatiet he v. iil make recess ap-:
re':r .mevAS. ft any ci the president's:
ar»po* at merits >r.ouM prc-cipitaxe a,
f?fht to! confirmation by jhe senate.
: -.« .mhi -vv«a?d haVe to wult until
l)ev-.e;T*slL'er^ '.'' "'

jTon. Feb. _n...After - eeuj!.-'i' ".. ,'.' ::.
en the propo.- ition iiist n jaca.. giv~1

ii y iifigry passions a chance to sub-'
side, friends oi the McXsrv-iiauijen
!aijtv .< > «ii t..May roierrcd 10 tat

n v,- > < ommuaseatio}*
otb, a.- i.-i;i.4 oif. artless, mis-d

vad.ng and ahoiVy unfair in setting
forth }.» <tviM ii1. objectives of the
nii?. They piof.^sed the belief that it
woui-1 .-timulaie and fin* the deter-;
mil:;: tor. oi proponents of legislation^

is ;> « eharaclt r, rather that;
-eonujp £nieljigerit';Si:ppo'.;te^, who

know the direction in
which thc\ »re ric'ading; Take, for
»«.\am«:!v. what the president .-aid
about the Simmons amendment. The
rat' tary of agriculture;. Wit
Ham \ Hn,h;im, said this amendment
had .-ought the element of democraty ;n*.o the machinery of the bill,
ha- ,i has popularized a ami it certainly'brought to trie support -»f the

as ire. both hi the house iind senatemiiiii'-T \>i iiK'inbc.' who were

do drd as to the course they would
pursue. The president said the North
t'aridiiwi tr.rmhi'!- contemplated a

state contention ox "ad" the proaonds

Mmj
June Grooms

ut smartness.always
i)Cki it."- beauty endures format

iy reduced prices an exolkct.ir.nof diamonds of
;s of exqu;su«: loveliness; 18
obi. with platinum tiliigTce
cluster design, in a large

.VEN1NGS

welrv Store

inn
stock of general rrierJ.C. Jones, 1 find I am
much goods which must
pirce, therefore, 1 will

a to the highest bidder
ession, beginning
\RCH 8TH, 1927
each day and terms are
aunts under $5.00, cash
:s over $5.00 six months

by-bidding sale. The
at your price. My loss,

REER |
iffiifi ffimrii "

THE WATAUfeA OEMOCKAT.EVE'S
W£0:

; uucov; of a commodity. when it wast
vd r. ascertain Oie wishes ofi

j tsikvh pro&ieer* m taking advantage;jof vh»: sujmosed benefit- of the law.!
j T,ho president set u p sMrsc^. Mian,!
oro.teedir.g to knock him over by in-! or

daciog into ti:« Simmons amend-. ,u;
nient the word **hH" KqiutSg unfair
and i!l<?g5cal vy$& the vutive arro^t I

*

of the president. it was declared. *t?'

vVhat was said about class legisSajtj'on, ii » fixing, discrimination. real an
land fancied dumping of products 0£I'.ab.svja'd'; can all be said about a high {<,
'protective tariff, but the tariff has' ou
always been defended on ifce ground 'r/jJh,
that contributes to the common -r.
gdod ii that it helps to ia^ure pros- c*n(
perous nation^ The MeNaiw-Haug'en f crc
oils lo<rk? irs fche same g-uerai dl.wci:o*.Greensboro News. 1

The Change
"M\ least boy, Bearcat, used to be

'ii ia&juoned that he wanted tojt;p
in .> cayo;" iti the crossroads'

tiv v .-ted Gap Johnson of Rumpus, e>.,
Kidge. j ap

\Ve)L don't he vet'?' asked some j
fellow standing around. pj.

"N'riw! \:»w he woofs iivc nr. nl
holiar with a still,.*'.Kar«s»«< City ,(t_
Star.

There arc .stated u> be 3.000 C'OOjKumar* beings siiU he-id In shavery. v
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*, \M ANY fi-.milics \
right ia your com- V
munity buy at The <

Charles William
Stores. Ask your
nci. lih r-r e out oar
service and values.
Use your catalog toda y . or if you
haven't a catalog
send the coupon belowand a copy willbe
sentyouatonce>~REE.

The CHARLES WIL
New Y
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Y THURSDAY.BOONE. N-

May Pay To
Topdress Gra
.rr.;Snn.H eg&fcx that looks pale to c

ana is evidently not dwing' so tt<

gbt wF.tl be giver? u dose of qulr.-l
K'iiabV nitrogen at this time of i
it.

"The efficiency of sulphate
imoivia compare<i with nitn
soda {$& about 00 per rent./* as
of. \Vini?.titrs MT.biV is proven

ti tests; When the sulpiu
d the soda : r« selling for alk

same p:itv. the sulphate
e'iiper to use and equally as ef
Ot as a top-dressing. It is S> lit
v.-er iri action but sufficieir
iid foi all practical purposes?."
The applications of these P
r«;s i>v nitrogen should be ma

iformiy over the field about t

1> the grain i- beginning" se

-hoot- for he seed heads. T
iict me will depend or. the .s

Jd the season, states Mr- Wiiliar
is host always to be Mire that t
u;ts are free from dew or rain
it the material will not stick to t
ives and injure them by burmnj
If the finall grain plants have
iiithy green color, i'< is hardly 1

:<;i \ to. go to the expense of pi

iimmw II' HIP

irles "W
N«

^

)N EV
h this ^

*i^fs^\'\

a\la$ l^c<
*yM^00 ^

LIAM STORES, Inc.
ork City r~

i

c.

! chasing the nitrate mate^^8 lor!
top-dressing:. "Mr. Williams stares. jSin >

A Composition j 1

°M Extract from young; Phillies >m jtKisitioii on tobacco: | *

"Hogs don't Jike tobuckko I don't |
either fer I tried fo smoke a eijrarj

j once. I bad to go to bed and it keera-fj
°i ed like i had mump--, measles, tooth-; t<
ite; aclic, tifoid fever, earache arid thoj ^
lV; l| ftv ->iu. Other day my Sis-J ®
t>y ^ young iHhti lit a cigar, j p
ite ^ua *5° said, /P'raps my deah. the! c

>ut -i;rac^e may be objeckshionabi toj ^

is ytfU-' 'Not at all. Mr. Leroy,* said a

f;_ she; 'the perfume !s exquisite* Next v

tto jay. brother Will lit a cigar in the -N
tIy ! house, and Sister Nancy shouts

with that nasty cabbage leaf; J
ivo i t"bi»ckko smoke makes me sick-' <>

^r.' Which how? thai tobackko is a very f
j-,««: tjuare sort <»f an animal." J ^

n-.l
No ma n ever become extremely j t'.jiv.jckcdat once..Juvenal. In

ns. ZLj____-___LlZI-.il
DRS.SPEASA

hl'! EYE, EAR. NOSE
v Glastcs Prope

OFFICE OVER MORETZ
Each Monday

William Sic
»1»VP Vrtflr Pi*«

' and T]Jew.Big^
THE tievv cata

i3 ready, fdu
thins; from Nev

wfcv. place of thewor
Sr\vv\ y°i-i on practical
j\W&\ Ready, too, to s

\ \ as money.

No waiting.ni
|gi|5j?®,w!k for every rnemb

> auto supplies,
i aK\ ment, in fact :

\\wvV home, yourself,
\your car . . . \vl
The Charles W

VvV 'ri priced low, ai

\'blr^A nftv\ depend on that

Vj\ Many of our o

V; dav thev are re

this C<
Today . It's I

''^T^M^jiF^r^*^^'%*r^i
SflMnnmSflffiijnmM

MARCH 1!»27 j(_
At ;l i rtvtrth of ;t mile tbc oceatt

>\1 is wc;l iJivmittatcd by thf iuminorgansof the iY h living there,
feojjisUug; to one <;vien*J:'t.

low Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break up r. co»d 'orripht or

d cot short an attack f grippe intuei&a,serj? throat or tonsillitis?, phv
Ciahsall c<v .vS's are HOW lvo;iitrending;purified aiid

Li:-. (. cund tab! T that
ives you the effects of calomel and
alts coznbinedf without the impieasurc£U of uith«
One or iw Cal 'a' at bedrtisne

rith a st?a)low -r water,.thatnS all.
Co salts, no nausea npr the slightest
nteri'erence with your eating1, work

pit isure. Next morning your cold
as vanished, your system is thoroughlypurified and you are feeling
inv with a hearty appetite for break;u>t.Eat what you please,.no dauT:r.
Get a familv package, containing

17] 1 directions, only 35 cents. At anyi
(adv)

ND LARKIN
AND THROAT
rly Fitted
FURNITURE STORE

Boone, N. C.

>res inc.x

ME
italog
log for Spring and Summer
d to the covers with everytYork City . the marketId.readyto save money for
lyeverythingyou useorwear.
ave time for you as well

J
> delay hete. Clothes, shoes
er of the family, dry-gocxls,
furniture, household equipdmosteverything for your
your family, your farm or

taiever it is you order from
'illiam Stores vou will get
rd shipped quickly. You may

rders ate shipped the same
ceived.S-HOUR SERVICE
lly all of the balance the folHOURSERVICE. That means
its way to you in the shorte,and its arrival atyout Home
ably quick.

italog » \ /REE I r

/ J
/ THE

CHARLES WILLIAM STORES. Inc.
' 193 Store* Building, New York C?

Please send roe postpaid, ac once, a copy
ycwc new Catalog for Spring and Summer, 1927.


